
File a Formal Complaint - Glen Morgan 

Glenmorgan89 reported (Fri, 13 Oct at 1:53 AM) via Portal Meta 
To Whom it May Concern --    
 
It has come to my attention that the Lewis County Democratic 
Central Committee has habitually and willfully committed frequent 
and multiple violations of RCW 42.17A.   
 
1) Failure to file accurate, timely C3 and C4 reports. (Violation 
of RCW 42.17A.235)   
 
On their most recent C1-pc forms (for both their exempt and non-
exempt accounts), the Committee opted for the "full-reporting" 
option, requiring them to file frequent, accurate reports of 
contributions, expenditures, in-kind contributions, and 
debt.  Unfortunately, the Lewis County Democratic Central 

Committee has failed on numerous occasions to do this. See 
attached C1-pc documents.   
 
As you can see from this link, the Committee has been making 
multiple donations with their money, as recently as March of 
2017:  
 
http://web.pdc.wa.gov/MvcQuerySystem/AdvancedSearch/Contrib
utionsData?contributee=ALL&electionYear=ALL&dateFrom=&dateT
hru=&amountFrom=&amountThru=&committeeType=IGNORE&ele
ction=ALL&city=&state=&zip=&contributor=Lewis%20County%20
Dem&employer=&occupation=&description 
 
This is clearly an active Committee that has hidden its financial 
activity from the public for a period spanning nearly half of a 
decade. The Lewis County Democratic Central Committee must 
immediately begin filing reports for the period of time they failed to 
file reports.  

https://wapdc.freshdesk.com/users/13005365558
http://web.pdc.wa.gov/MvcQuerySystem/AdvancedSearch/ContributionsData?contributee=ALL&electionYear=ALL&dateFrom=&dateThru=&amountFrom=&amountThru=&committeeType=IGNORE&election=ALL&city=&state=&zip=&contributor=Lewis%20County%20Dem&employer=&occupation=&description
http://web.pdc.wa.gov/MvcQuerySystem/AdvancedSearch/ContributionsData?contributee=ALL&electionYear=ALL&dateFrom=&dateThru=&amountFrom=&amountThru=&committeeType=IGNORE&election=ALL&city=&state=&zip=&contributor=Lewis%20County%20Dem&employer=&occupation=&description
http://web.pdc.wa.gov/MvcQuerySystem/AdvancedSearch/ContributionsData?contributee=ALL&electionYear=ALL&dateFrom=&dateThru=&amountFrom=&amountThru=&committeeType=IGNORE&election=ALL&city=&state=&zip=&contributor=Lewis%20County%20Dem&employer=&occupation=&description
http://web.pdc.wa.gov/MvcQuerySystem/AdvancedSearch/ContributionsData?contributee=ALL&electionYear=ALL&dateFrom=&dateThru=&amountFrom=&amountThru=&committeeType=IGNORE&election=ALL&city=&state=&zip=&contributor=Lewis%20County%20Dem&employer=&occupation=&description
http://web.pdc.wa.gov/MvcQuerySystem/AdvancedSearch/ContributionsData?contributee=ALL&electionYear=ALL&dateFrom=&dateThru=&amountFrom=&amountThru=&committeeType=IGNORE&election=ALL&city=&state=&zip=&contributor=Lewis%20County%20Dem&employer=&occupation=&description


 
2)  Failure to timely update C1-pc. (Violation of 
RCW 42.17A.205(4)) 
 
State law requires that any material change in information 
previously submitted in a statement of organization shall be 
reported to the commission within the ten days following the 
change.  
 
On information and belief, numerous changes in the information 
included on the 2009 statements of organization have changed. 
This includes, but is not limited to, the officers of the committee 
and the committee treasurer.  
 
These statements must be amended immediately to reflect 
accurate information.  
 
The PDC should investigate the possibility that the Lewis County 
Democratic Central Committee committed the above violations 
maliciously, which would be a class C felony per RCW 
42.17A.750 (2)(c). If the PDC determines that is the case, they 
should refer the case to the Attorney General's office for criminal 
prosecution immediately.   Please don't hesitate to contact me if 
you need any additional information.    
 
Best Regards,   
 
Glen Morgan 
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